
republican: state conven-
tion.

The republican electors of the
state of Nebranka are requeued to

delegate from their everal
counties to meet in convention in
the city of Kearney Wedncrulay
April 27,1 H'.rj, at 11 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four clele-ate- rt

at large to the republican na-

tional convention to be hehl in
Minneapolis June 7, lSr.

TIIK AI'IM KT10.NMENT.

The Heveral countien are entitled
te representation as follows, being
teased upon the vote cast for Hon.
tJrorge II. Hastings for attorney
general in 18'JO, givig one delegate

t large to each county and one for
ach l.TO votes and the major frac-

tion thereof:
5unties Count

Jolltllll ... 7Adam Kearney . . ..nU"l'I"
Haiun-- r Keve I'alia. . ... :i

'Kfitli ... 2
Hlaine 2 Kimliall .... ... 2

f Knox ... 5U'MII
Box Hutle... r,l.sinc:iMter .. . ..
Brown 4 Lincoln ... i

Katlalo . .. . 10, ... 2

Batler T !ii
Hurt tMalion

14Mcl'liear.Ma 2

Cetar 4, Merrick 5
.T.Naace 4Glias?

ttievenne .. fi.Nemaha .... 9

Uierry 5' Nuckolls
IIIIMik- -

4 I'liwiicc I

l)iiiin( 7, IVrk ill: A

12 Pierre 3J0"cr
fcakota 4 I'lit-I- 4

47il'latteXawes .... 7l'olk 5
SV-u- el H;Kel Willow . r,

Bimn 6 Kicliarilon II
6xlKe IV Kock :

ouula.... Ci! Saline 14

uixly '.ti Sarpy 4

nimiirc. ... 9jSuunler! - H

Pranklia . .. 5 Scott lUall
frontier &! Seward . . 10

Puma 5;Sherilan
1'J. Sherman - 3

Ke 2'Sioiix 2
I r Held

21 Stanton .. . 3
Ortuer.... iThnver .

Hrant
I noma . .

loll r Tlnirrttoii 4

gatniltoa Vallev .. 4

larlan Washington 7

m vt . . . . avne 5

Uitchcck.. . Velnter ... 7
I Wheeler

gowanl. York
U I.nix mcijeaTerton5. .. Total 5

It is reconiended that no proxies
he admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth-

orized to cast full votes of the dele-
gation.

It recommended that the republi-
cans of every county in this state
he requested to select their county
central committee at the first coun-
ty convention held in their respec-

tive counties. Said committee to
serve until the county convention

f 1893 be held.
DR. S. D. MEKCEK,

Chairman.
WALT.M. Seeley.

Secretary.

FIRST DIS TRICT CONVENTION
The republican electors of the

First congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Falls City, Wednesday, April 20,
1891, at 7::$0 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
be held at Minneapolis June 7, 1892

THE AKI'OKTIOXMENT.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, be
ing based upon the vote cast for
Hon. W. J. Counell for congress in
lS'JO. One delegate for each 100
votes and major fraction thereof
and one delegate at large from each
county:
Counties. Iel.. Counties Irl.
I 'ass 1'MUoe 13

Johnson 10 I'awnee ... 13

Lancaster... 4.' Kichardsoii...... . . lt
rnialia .. 2.

Total V.N

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
each county cast the full vote of the
delegation.

W. II. WoowAKn.
Chairman.

Fka.nk McCaktnkv.
Secretary.

The Homliest Man in Pluttsm ouih
As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on any
druggist and get free a trial bottle
of Kemp's Halsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is selling
entire: upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma,
bronchitis and consumption. Large
bottles )c and $1..

Subscribe for THE IlF.KALO, only
l. cents a week or .TO cents a month.

Rheumatism ctretl in a da-- .

Mystic Cure" for rlieumati-M- i and
neuriiTui:! r.i'iicaily in 1 to 3 days.
Itsnciioii upon the system is rem-
arkable and mysterious. It removes
at once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose-greatl- benefits, 7." cents. Sold
by F. CI. Fricke ScCo.

The rapidity of its healing pro-
cess is marvelous. Kail Koad
Cough Cure is infallible for whoop-
ing cough, croup, dry hacking
cough and all lung troubles. I'se
no other. It cures la grippe. 25c &

Steat (). H. Snyder and Iirown
A Ha ret t.

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Halsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's lJalsam.
Large I3ottle9 ."50c and $1.

GROWING OLD.

Some day, looking in my mirror,
I'll discover, here and there.

Slowly on my head iutrudiiiK,
Kcittterinir thrt:ud of silver hair:

But 1 do not think I'll murmur.
And I do not think I'll wolJ.

Ami my heart will not le ulilened
WliMi 1 hee I'm Browing old.

I will make no lamentation
And no tear will dim my eye.

There will ho no touch of ttadnetMi,
Nor a vain, regretful siKh:

Youth will In; a mere rt membrane.
Just a ntory that 1m told

Hut I'll not wifU to recall it
When I we I'm Browing old.

11 nil think that, of I.ife'rt battle.
Of the hard, relent lcti tfrinl.

There b less ahead to conquer.
There in more that's left behind.

Nearer, theu, my rest from laltor
On Life's ath ho bleak and cold.

So the Bray hairs will be welcome.
Wlnu I ee I'm (P"owlni old.

Joaenh Bert Smiley.

How She Wrote It.
One of the qualities necessary to snc-ce- ss

in any line of work is the ability to
think and act practically upon the every-
day questions of life.

A yonnj woman who had charge of
the cataloguing of the accounts of a
Philadelphia bank employed aa an as-tiist-

a girl apparently intelligent and
well educated, to whom she gave the
necessary directions for the work. One
of the instructions was that, while she
was to write out the full name where an
abbreviation was used, she must never
abbreviate a name.

One day the young woman in charge
found the following peculiar name and
address, neatly written out by the as-

sistant, "Saml. Brown, trustee for
George and Minnie Section, Academy of
Natural Sciences."

Somewhat surprised at the address,
she asked to see the ledger from which
it was copied. The ledger read, "Saml.
Brown, trustee for Geo. and Min. Sec-

tion, Academy of Natural Sciences."
The young woman had never studied

either geology or mineralogy, but when
the matter was explained to her she
found vhat the word "Section" is not al-

ways a surname, and that "Geo." may
be an abbreviation for something quite
different from George. Youth's Com-
panion. .

The Flimflam.
A Customer Give me a dozen 6hirts.
Shopkeeper Here you are, sir, the

best quality.
Customer How much?
Shopkeeper One fifty each.
Customer All right, wrap them up.

Now, how much are these socks?
Shopkeeper Fifty cents a pair.
Customer Well, Til take three dozen

pairs instead of the shirts.
The socks are done up and the cus-

tomer starts for the door with the bundle.
Shopkeeper Hold on there, you

haven't paid for those socks.
Customer Certainly not. I took them

in exchange for the shirts.
Shopkeeper Yes, but you didn't pay

for the shirts.
Customer Certainly not, because 1

didn't take them.
Shopkeeper That's a fact, and he

spends the next half hour trying to make
his cash balance. New York Herald.

Public Office la China.
The Chinese system of government

lacks entirely the progressive and uni-
fying element of popular election. The
people have no voice in the choice of
their rulers, and Lhe rulers consider the
people as so many sheep to be fleeced.
The .officials are paid starvingly low
salaries, and many offices are openly
bought. Corruption and extortion may
therefore be said to be almost sanc-
tioned, the only restraint being the dread
of insurrection and the power of guilds,
clans and secret societies. There is im-
perfect protection from robbers and
pirates, many villages preferring to sub-
sidize robber bands rather than to have
to deal with the worse foim of robbery
practiced by the officials. Westminster
Review.

Kniile Zola's Working Hours. (

Emile Zola's habits are extremely regu-
lar. He takes a walk every morning,
usually leaving his house, whether at
Medan or at Paris, about 9 o'clock. He
lunches at midday, and writes from 1

o'clock till 6, receiving no visitors and
transacting no business in the afternoon.
He has a particular liking for large and
massive pieces of furniture, so his writ-
ing table and his library chairs are of
colossal proportions, as is also his ink-
stand, which is in bronze and represents
a lion. Paris Cor. Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

What I'ain Do Animals Feel?
AYhen the sensitiveness to pain of the

negro, compared with that of the Eu
ropean, is but one to three, as Dr. Fel- -
km concludes it is, what relation to the
latter is borne by the sensitiveness of
the monkey? of the bird? of the reptile
and the fish? of creatures lower still?
London Sunday Magazine?

An Automatic Applauder.
A Frenchman has perfected an inven- -

tion by wmcn managers or tneaters can
ascertain on first nights, in a practical
manner, the feelings of the public. The
contrivance is an automatic applauder.
.et in motion by a five centime piece.
New York Journal.

The irregularity of Maine's coast line
is indicated by the fact that a Lubec
man who bought a horse in Eastport
was obliged to drive the animal more
than forty miles to reach his home, al-
though the two towns are only three
miles apart in a straight line.

To the Eskimos of Labrador belong
the honor of having discovered that the
moon was the paradise of the good, and
that the wicked are to be consigned to a
cold cave in the center of the earth.

The man who never went to the thea-
ter in bis life is usually the man who
declares loudest against the immorality
of the stage.

Several women have been permitted
to practice dentistry in Denmark after
having passed the regular examinations.

Waahlug Little ludiana.
We were cainil at the Ilot Springs

on the Lo Lo trail, made famous in In-
dian annals by the escape of Chief Jo-
seph and his band of Nez IVrces. Just
alve us was a largo camp of Flathead
who were making their fall hunt. On
morning we were awakened by shouts
ami cries. Evidently there was great
excitement somewhere, and we promptly
jumped up. It was just after daylight
and cold clouds of steam were rising
from the big basin shajMxl iiool at the
foot of the granite wall, from which
I toured a thick stream of lioiling water.
The im1 was ho largo that at the lowor
edge the water was almost cold. The
nearer you approached to the place
where the water burst from the rock the
better chance you stood of getting boiled,

At the edge, at a point whej-- e the water
was of a comfortable temperature, stood
two Indians, one on the bank and the
other on a stone in the water. Near by
were a dozen other Indians guarding a
numiHT of little Indian boys and girls
who had nothing on and were howling
and rrying.

When we looked out of the tent the
two Indians at the iool had an Indian
boy, ne holding him by the feet the
other by the hands, and were gravely
swinging him backward and forward
through the warm water, while he yelled
at every dip. As soon as they had fin-
ished with him he was set upon the bank,
and ran to the willow brush near by.

Then the noise redoubled, for each
child in the group guarded by the In-

dians feared that it was his turn. They
all tried to escape to the brush, but their
elders pursued and caught them, nntu
the very last one had been put through
the cleansing process. New York Sun.

nig Field Ounit ami Their KfTecU

If you insist on high velocity you have
to add so much additional machinery to
your gun carriage and have to so greatly
strengthen its construction that you
destroy its mobility, while even if you
gain a long range you are still unable to

j make use of your most efficient projec- -

tile at it. Moreover, since the remain
ing velocity of its 6hrapnel is a truer
measure of the value of a gun than its
initial velocity, and the two are by no
means directly proportional, it does not
follow that we benefit as much as- - we
might expect by submitting to these
disadvantages. Thus, the
has an initial velocity of over 1,700 feet
per second and a remaining velocity at
3,000 yards of 862 feet; while the

er, with an initial velocity of
only 1,560 feet, has at the same range a
remaining velocity greater by six feet
per Becond than that of its rival.

One of our highest authorities on field
artillery has, indeed, recorded his opin-
ion, that, as regards the efficiency of
shrapnel, we gain nothing by the in-

creased muzzle velocity of "the best field
gun in Europe" at all practical ranges.
Moreover, it is the attempt to squeeze
out the last few extra feet that does all
the harm. London Saturday Review.

Modern Education.
With all its novel modern powers and

practical sense I am forced to admit that
the purely scientific brain is miserably
mechanical; it seems to have become a
splendid sort of self directed machine,
an incredible automaton, grinding on
with its analysis or constructions. But
for pure sentiment, for all that spon-
taneous Greek waywardness of fancy,
for the temperature of passion and the
subtler thrill of ideality, you might as
well look to a wrought iron derrick.

Science found education blundering
peacefully along, cultivating half of the
mind with charming results and letting
the other die of disuse; it worked the
startling miracle of electrifying this
dead half into life and bringing it to
perfect activity, and straightway, satis-lie- d

with this remarkable achievement,
it proceeded to neglect the ideal half
which the classics had made so much of
and caused it to perish. It has substi-
tuted a new sort of half ina:i for the old
one. Clarence King in Forum.

Skill in the Wrist.
It is wonderful what a part the wrist

plays in exercises in which physical skill
and delicacy are required. After a man
learns to play billiards well enough to
be familiar with the cushions and the
English, the important thing to cultivate
is his stroke. It is the hardest thing
alKut billiard playing to get a good
stroke, and sometimes the greatest play-
ers "fall down" because they lose con-
trol of it. Now, the stroke wholly de-

pends on the action of the wrist. Jake
Schaeffer, or any good player,will make
a shot of seven cushions with less ap-paie- nt

force than a beginner will exert
in getting three. This is due to the su-

perior wrist movement.
It's the same way with violin playing.

The quality and toucli all depend on
WTist manipulation. So with curving a
baseball. Great pitchers always work a
strong wrist movement on the ball as it
leaves the hand. If they didn't it
wouldn't curve at all. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

(ioml Story About a Saeo Lawyer.
A Saco lawyer lost his office key and

with it, on the same bunch, the keys to
his safe and house.

There is a spring lock on his office
door, and he concluded that he mast
have left it in his office and have come
out and locked the door. He accord-
ingly borrowed a long ladder and
crawled through the back window of
his office.

No keys were to be seen, and :tfi-- r

cogitating over the peculiar state of af-

fairs he at last let himself out, and there
on the outside of the lock were hanging
the keys. Baagor (Me.) Commercial.

Beating the Karth.
The highest velocity ever given to a

cannon ball is estimated at a mile in 3.2
seconds.. The velocity of the earth at
the equator, due to its rotation on its
axis, is a mile in 3.6 seconds. There-
fore, if a cannon ball were fired due
west, and conld maintain its initial
velocity, it would beat the sun in his nt

journey around the earth. New
York Journal.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

Catholic. St. Paul's rhurch. ak. between
Klfth and Hlxtb. Father Carney, ramor
Hervieea ; V txs at A 811(1 10 :30 A. M. Hunday
School at 2 :."K, with benediction.

Cmmistian. Corner sf and Ktichtb Sts.
Services morning mid tvet.lrB- r uVr A.
Oal'oway pastor. Sunda) School 10 a. M.

KPIs'JOfAU St. Luke's Church, corner Third
Miid Vine. Itev II It. put-to- Ser-
vices : II A. M. a: d 7 30 P U. Kuuda School
st 2 : P. M.

hfkman M K.THoiisT. artier Sixth St and
;r;inite. Kev. flirt. I'actor. Services : 1 1 A. M.

aitd 7 ::0 l. u. Suuiiay School lo :30 A. M .

Pkko-.ytfk- i an. services in new church. cor-
ner Sixth and tiraitlte st. Kev. J . T. Kalrd,
pastor Sunday-M- V ool at tt ;3e ; Preaching
at 11 a. tu.ad 8 i in.
Hie V It. S. C K of thl church tnet tveiy
Sabhath evening at 7 :1A in the tiuM-iueii- l of
thechiicrh. All arc invited to att nd these
rneetliijrH.

Kikht MitTHoniST. Sixth St.. net wen Main
and Pearl. Pev. I.. K. P.rltt. I. I. nastor.
Servlcex : 11 A. M.. 8 :00 P. l Sunday School
9 :30 m. Prayer ineetii.g W ednesday even-Iti- K.

tirisMAN PKtNiivTKKiA.N. Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev Witte, pastor. Services usoal
hours. Sunday ."Chool 9 :'M a. m.

Swk.kiii Conorhoational Granite, be-
tween Fifth aud Sixth.

Colokko Baptist. Mt. Olive, t'nk. between
Tenth and Eleventh Kev. A. Pocwell. pas
tor. Services u a. in. mid 7 :30 p. in. Prayer
ireetinir Wednesday evening.

Yuumi Mfn's Chkitiav A hsociation
h'ooms in V aternian block. Main street. Cos
pel meeting, for men only, everv Snvday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Kooiiih open week day
II OIll 8:30 a. III.. 19 : 30 p. 111.

south Pa hk Tabkhnaplk. Itcv. .1. M
Wood, ' astor. Services: Sunday School,
tiia. in.: I reaeiui k, lia m. and h n. hi
prayer meeting Tuesdj.y nijihl ; ciioir pipe
t ice Fridi-.- nijiht Ai: are welcoi

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Best Saia e in the world for Uutt-

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by F. G. Fricke

The First step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can t sleep, can t think, can t do
anything; to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning, you are
taking- - the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Electric Bitters u will find
the exact remedy for restoring; your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. surprising- - results 101-lo- w

the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe
tite returns. gxod digestion is re
stored, and the liver ana kidneys re
sunie healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at F. G. Fricke & Go's
drugstore. o

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are Hooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 75 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re
move your pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to at,
alarming degree, appetite fell awaj
and he was terribly reduced inflesr
and strength. Three bottles o'
Klectric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, If arrisburg
111., had a running sore on his leg
of eight years' standing. User3
three bottles of Klectric Bitters and
seven bottles Bucklen's Arnics
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had iivt
large fever sores on his leg, doctor
said he whs incurable. One botth
Electric Bitters and one box Buck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

AMttle ;irls Experiencein a LigUt
house.

Ir. and Mrs, Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King,s New
Discovery is worth its weignt in
gold, yet you may get a trial; bottle
free at F. G. Frickey Drugstore.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham
berlain's'' cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effectiiicr a per
manent cure in a. very short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by t.
G. Fricke & Co.

How's This!
AW offer ICR) dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheiiejr Sc Co. Props. Toledo.
Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belive him pefectly honorable
in all buisness transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out an oblig-
ations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gist, Toledo Ohio., Walding Kinnan
& Tarvin, Wholesale druggist Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, action directl' upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

Take Kalrena for your blood, liv-
er and kidneys. It cures Nervous
and general debility, Kheumatism
suppressed or painful periods, dys-
pepsia, indigestion, billious attacks
skin eruptions., urinary complaints,
and the worst blood disorders
known. It is the best tonic on earth
for the debilitated. Price $1 at O.
H. Snyder and Brown & Barrett.

Would you know

OurSenfoivts
ive'er

grunvHe,

CMU5 UP

Is the cause of

with

Our

For all sorts of cleaning
It ncer conies aiTjiss.

Made

MKJairbank

Ourtaceaoooeamr

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by-- every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
Ko medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

F Q FW $ 02
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A Full .irid

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, andiOils.
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Compounded t all Hour.

mm
WHBTE

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

DUSKY DIJOIID TAR SOAP.
For Farmers, Miners and Mechanics.

Corel
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

A. Delightful Shampoo.

For MEM ONLY
YOUNG L2ENOI.D

Oli IB THE TOILS Or THE EIKPiSU Of I151ASE.
Tb7 mak htrol efforts to tret tnmalTM.

JSHAKEOFFTHE HORRID SNAKES
J I . ihej fiTt up to oeinatr mn'l hdi tctosa Mrtf

crmrc nu;uikKUsi iMniiitu.ri
I 1 V-- V. OUR NEW BOOK

est fre, pMt-pai- (mtodt
f a limited tlmceipbuu
t philoMchy af DIwm-- ul

Aaietloas of t
Organs f Mu, fcow try
HOME. iHtAimtni,

by ntho4a vselmalvtlr oara, tba want rain af
Loet ar Failiac M aahx4,
Ocaeral as4 rama De-

bility. Weakaeaf of Body
aad Kla. Effort of Errors
mr Kateeaaa. ttaatoa or

r. .m o ataxM, Torriiorwo aa Poroca Cooatrtoa.
VoToaa writ, nxm. For '"",""f?i?i HFS
ERIE MEDICAL CO. B0FFALO.H.Y.

EAVEA

8CHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Havar fails to (ira Inot at rebaf in thai ana
aaaa. aata cts oatro wun ataiora

TjW raaaaaa faUtC af k isa' li or ar
Da. a. BomyritAjm. st, rasa,

vrtfy pleasure

S, life

''arHilly

our bliss;

Only by
& Co. Chicago.

Complete line of

HENRY BOECK
The Leaning

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on Land everythii

you need to furnish jour house.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN 8TREET

Plattsmouth - Neb

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

I', A. WATBBMAH &

p 1ER
Sliiii'tJf . Lath, Hah,

Doors, Blind G

Can supply ererw demand f the city.
Call and get terms. Ftmrth street

ia rear of opera housa.

? TmZT C rat as aad Aaararra Ti Patau aaaaa


